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Saturday Special Sales

New Fall Kid Gloves 59c

HOSIERY AT I5c
and men's -- edlum and weight Fsncj Hose,

also gnus. lisle and Horn, boys' and
school hose In medium and heavy weights, worth
cents a pair Saturday
at

Ladles' plain and fancy

P53SS

special

Drokierea lace eugea, aiso men a
fancy bordered Handkerclefs thre
special prices
at

The and for

thaviands of
bargain

35c
lac girls,

of

all linen
ann

at
The and highly Lace

Collars ome silk of
tylr

59c

Sale Ladies Men's
hemstitched Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' Turnover Collars
attractive popular Turnover

embroidered
regular fifty-co- ot values-ea- ch

15c
Handkerchiefs

3l2C-5c-6ya- C

15c
Ladies' All Wool Golf Sweaters at $1.50

The and fashionable Oolf Sweaters all wool and made

In neat blouse effects all slses and all desirable colors

worth up to 12.60 at

fast riercertzea look
silk and wear
trimmed with ruffles and pleated, worth op to
$1.50 each, at

of
children's and boys underwear In

and lined worth 50c a gar-
mentIn big lots on bargain square
at

1.50
LADIES' $1.50 PETTICOATS AT 49c

Petticoats,
splendidly, 49c

Opening Sale Fall and Winter Underwear

19c-25- c

Underwoar value medium, right and fand rants silk worth up to --! C
$1.00 garment at

Blankets and Comforters Are Here
Our new fall stock of Blankets and Comforters has A full

line the finest coverings on sale In the basement at economy

V' Pmnbtis pan Jf. PtunbtU & psn

Checks All Banks Cashed

J .L Brandeis & Sons

4 Interest on Deposits

RELLEI, STIGER & CO.

Bala on "ifnniing" Fleeced Underwear,
Jersey tod Union 8 aits.

AND BOYS' SUITS.

Ladles', Hisses' ad Boys' Hosiery-Ladl- es'

Eors Fled Vest sad
Pasts, Vest

with Crocket Ed,
finished with crochet sice, taps and

pearl buttons; pants, with yoke, baud and
tap. So.

Ladles' "Munslng" fleeced vests and
pasta, whit and natural, shaped and fin-

ished with fiat seams, tOc.

Ladles' "Muiislnfc" union suits,
whit, natural and ecru, halt open front,
ail open front and open across bust, perfect
tit Unit garments, $1.00.

Ladles' Jersey ribbed vesta and
two-thir- ds wool, pants finished with yoke
band and tape, nonshrinkabl. $1 00.

Swiss ribbed vests and pants and
tights, fin silk plaited and Merino Swiss
ribbed, cream, sky, pink and natural, fl.00
and 11.25.

Ladles' "Munslng" union suits, one-ha- lf

and two-thir- ds wool, half open fronts, all
open fronts and open across bust, sixes
from to 1 tl.W and 12.25.

Mlssas' vests and pants, medium weight,
oru and all alsea from 11 to 34, wide

and narrow ribbed. 25c.

Mtases' and Boys' wool and "Mun-
alng" union suits, open and drop seat, slses

to i, asy and comfortable for
children. 76c and 11.60.

Ladies' black cotton hose, medium weight.
Men spliced heel and sole, ribbed tip and
plain. I6o, for $1 00.

Ladles' fin Imported fancy lisle thread
hose In fancy stripes, silk embroidered.
plain boot pattern, with fancy top and
fancy silk figured, for Saturday, 60c.

Misses' fine ribbed cashmer hose, double
heel, sol and toe. !5c.

Boys' heavy cotton school hose, double
knee, heel and toe, sizea to 11, Xc.

KELLEY. BT1GKR & CO..
Famam and 15th Streets.

loses at !.Tha Prummond Carriage company sus
pends buslneas this afternoon In order to
hav the attend the horse show
and also witness tha performance of th
world's champion trotter, Crescaus.

This la Intended as an educator for
'tha employes, as many of the coropany'a

are Interested In ths horse show,
and It Is anticipated that th workmen
will have an opportunity to gain soms
pointers from which they may be able to
derive soma benefit.

sir. Druiuraond has always mad prae
tlce af tiag strictly op to data in his bust- -
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0. T. & C. Co
1407 Douglas-i- t

Open Every Day Now
(EXCEPT SUNDAY)

California Elberta Peaches, box $100
California Elberta Peaches, basket Kk
Large rip Pineapples, each 20o
Salt Lake Potatoes, peck Soc
juicnigan Kallng Apples, peck Cc
Hand-picke- d fresh roasted Peanuts, qt.Bc
Fresh dressed spring Chickens, lb ...,l"4c
Armour's Cal. Hams, lb tt0Choice; Bacon, ll 13Vc

New shipment German Sausages,
Mocha Blend Coffee, lb tec
Porto Rico Blend Coffe, lb 26o
English Breakfast Tea. lb Ho

Freeh Bread, Plus and Cakes.
Fruits and Vegetables.
Quinces and Bwect Apples. Dawson

Plums, Spinach. Lettuce, Varsley, Beets,Turnips, Carrots, Green Corn, etc,

Omaha Tea 6 Coffee Co
J. H. PORTER. MGR.

Telephone

ness and never misses a chance to obtain
Ideas which will Improve It.

Oae-W- ay Rates.
Every day from September la to November

M. Inclusive, th Union Psolflo will sell one-
way tlcketa from Missouri river terminals
(Council Bluffs to Kansas City, Inclusive)
as follows:

1:0.00 to Ogden and Bait Lake City.
120.00 to Helena and Butte, Montana.
121.60 to Spokane and Wenatchee. Wash-

ington.
111. &0 to Huntington and Nampa, Idaho,
1:9.00 to Portland. Tacoroa and Beattla
11.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
125.00 to Ashland and Astoria. Oregon, via

Portland.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Loa Angeles and

San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to many other

California, Oregon, Washington, Montana,
Utah and Idaho points.

For full Information call on or addreaa
city ticket offlo. 1SI4 Farnam street. 'Phone
CI.

Quarterly Meet tag Vaska Bar Ass'a.
Ths regular quarterly meeting of ths

Omaha Bar association will b held Batur
day evening at I o'clock at th Commercial
r'.ub. This meeting . promises to be at
unusual Interest. Mr. A. C. Wakeley will
read a paper on "Th Qrowth and Influ.
snc of th Civil Law." A Urge attendance
la expected.

Donctas Printing Co., mm Howard. Tet
M4,

Till: OMAHA DAILY T.Ei:: BATUIIDAY. PKPTEMBEIt 19. 1003.
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for men is now on.

n THE

off

THEN GET THE GOOD KIND THE
KIND WE SELL.

Candy 6c
Mamhmullown. box So

Candy, pound lOo

Chocolate Creams, pound 12c
Maple Leaf new pound 23c

Pure Cream Caramels lb.... 26c

Cream Wafers fresh pound 35c
Italian pound 40c
Chocolat Chop Sticks pound 40c

A Home Cooked Dinner for 26c

a refined to the

and
are like the air we breath o common that
many give It no the selection
of and meals are quite
Health and to some extent depend
on It. They should be fresh,
and, above all, and clean. You are

asxured of these whun
here.

Twenty pounds SCf ((Hugar
Two

Flaken.
Choice

pound w
8Uc can Ofp

Cocoa 45 I w
15c can lfirCocoa ; vlW
Soda Arpound
Ginger Snaps, Ar
FneKt Sifted Peas (to close out), f Cccan

of good living.

Farnam
Tels. 1329-133- Market Tel. 73S.

The great range of new fall styles sur-
passes nil expectation. Every sale
carries our full guarantee in par-
ticular. Every suit is of the very

and worsted fabrics. The
workmanship be excelled. The
linings and the trimmings are all of the

best material. fit is abfSdutely
superior to airy merchant tailor-mad- e

and all put together in the best
shops on earth. While people are

justified in discrediting most advertis-
ing, we desire to impress
buyer the value of our guarantee. We
have the maker's guarantee to which

we add our guarantee to the buyer and
behind representation

by the salesman. strAnger proof
can anyone have of our good faith and belief in the quality of

goods.

Kindly bear in mind that Elayden Bros,

are here to stay and make good

every promise.

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE RETAIL MILLINERY HOUSE IN WEST.

Grand Display Beautiful Dress, Individual Suit
and Ready-to-Ve- ar Millinery Saturday.

Popular Prices Always

1508 Douglas Street.
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Twenty-si- x Sticks.
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something
Positively

Chocolates

person, has you
others.
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Yet

groceries Important.

wholesome,
pure

absolutely qualities
purchasing

Granulated
parkages OCp

Creamery Butter,
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Crackers,

pound

Exponent
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every
made
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The

suits,
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upon every

stand every made
What

these

Underwear

25c a garment on sale
It la a that sells all over
for 4&c. You will always find our goods
aa good as the best, while our prices sre
always than elsewhere. For

men's suits that you pay
125.00 for are her only 119.60. Suits

that you pay $20 00 fur are her
only $15.00. Bults that are $10.00 and $12.60

every place els can be bought her for
$760. of- all descriptions, at
$6.00, $7 60. tmCO. $12.60, $16.00 and $18.00,

always at' a big saving to you. It's no
trick to furnish you with good merchandise
If you pay great, big. prices, but
If you want quality at
leas prices than ls sells thsra
to you, you will hav to com to th
Guarantee Co.. UUV1521

street. W now hav a complet lln of
gloves, underwear, etc.. to show
st our well known prlca

lyJEWs

4

v

We Cioii oi lie

o i hi nd
av

s
COFFEE.

Rio Blend for Saturday Ho
Special Rio 12HO
leader Blend has no equal for 15c
Ho ton Blend 20o
C'ucuta Blend worth 35c 23c

TEA 8 A BARGAIN.
Tea Sittings for Saturday 12Vo
BHHket Fired Japan, English Break- -

fuet. Oolong Sic, 45o, fee, (Bo
EXTRACTS.

full weight 15c
full weight 3Da

OUR SPICES ARK Pl'RB AT 2So
Mixed Bplces for Pickling the best.... 25o
TRY OUR H-L-

Remember, we buy our Coffees green and
make our own blends; thereby we give
you better Coffee than you can buy else-
where fur the sums money.

.SBsUHHi
A Clean, Well Kept Set of Teeth

Indicates and much do with Impression make
on

BAILEY, Tho Dentist,
Lidf Attendant. Telephoss 1085. 3rd Floir Pixtoi

Groceries
thought.

strength

......''"vSaratoga

22c

SOMMER BROS.,

Grocery

best

very

Fleece Lined

Paturday.
garment

cheaper
else-whe- re

elsewhere

Overcoat

excessive
good, first-cla- ss

anybody

Clothing Douglas

sweaters,
popular

w

COCOA-P- er can....l7'o

$1.50 Shoes
For
Boys
and
Girls

It has always been hard for us
to keep a supply of these
popular school shoes In
stock, so this season we
ordered twice as many as
usual, and, right now, w

hav plenty of them.

W hav all slses and widths.
In the new fall weights,
and made on that easy-fittin- g,

nice-looki- last
that makes these shoes so
popular with all girls and
boys.

But It's th quality that makes
them popular with th
parents. No other $1 to
shoe will wear so long.

rRYHOECQ
i$lAS0iHI

New Waists
Now

Ready.

WeVe determined to sur-
pass all previous sea-
sons in our showing of
women's tailor - mdegarments z a: a:

This great third floor department is now the largest, lightest
and brightest in all Omaha. Again wo have enlarged it. "VVo

Mere forced to use more space. Our trade in this department has
been constantly growing season by season. At the present time
nearly the entire third floor is being utilized by this one de-

partment.
We are now ready to serve you. Daily the great .

gathering of Suits, Jackets and Skirts grows more at
tractive.

Almost by every express we're receiving late nov-

elties. What to wear this fall is a question that is most
likely perplexing many feminine minds. It is not a very
difficult problem to solve if you'll permit us to assist you.
In vatness of assortments, range of materials and style,
our offerings of ladies' tailored garments are unquestion-
ably without an equal. We are showing only the
very choicest at prices lower than any store in
America.

eki

Our Alteration Department
Is in charge of tha most skilled and compe-
tent fitters and tailoressea, and we guaran-
tee absolutely the best serrloe on every
alteration, no matter bow difficult it
may be.

1S8S

..BUY THEi.

Worris' $g.00
Shoe ,

FOR

MEN and WOMEN.

S3
Velourcalf,- -

Box calf,
Vici kid,

fiMD

Not machine sewed, but
WOlt sewed ' soles, . single or
double, for men and welt
sewed or hand turn solea for
women all ROW StyiGS

The Norris Shoo isthe
finest shoe in tho west at
Threo Dollars Palr-T- .

B. NORRIS,
1517 Douglas St.

BENNETT'S

A Daily Grocery
Increase.

Big stocks, a dally complet renewal
keeps every item fresh and sweet, our
strictly cash system, our Intelligent,
painstaking, Joined to other advan-
tages makes our low prices lower
than ell others and booms the Ben-
nett grocery.

Are you a customer?

Saturday specials
Clam Chowder. can ia
Table Syrup, can 10a
OliveH, bottle. 9c
Parlor Matches, 600 In box 4a
Worcester Sauce lOo

Fancnke Flour, b. package ha
Halmon. cun lOo
Macaroni, package lOo
tlelatine, package 10c
Maked Reans, lb. can , lVi
Hulled Oats, 2 packages lOo
Wheat for Breakfast lOo
Iaundry Soup, 8 bars 26o
Itlce, per pound 6o

SPECIAL PRUNE OFFER
LA ROB JUICY AND SWEET
CALIFORNIA PRUNES AT
PER POUND 4C.

Wisconsin Cheese (cream), lb...
Neufchatel, each

..12Ho

.... 40

Big Values In Tias and Coffees.

Imperial Japan, per pound !fa
Tea Sidings, per pound 15a
Pantos Coffee, per pound 12o
J not received a big shipment of

J'lrkling Spices, on sale Saturday,
per ixiund 20a
l'OSTAI.H FRKH FOR THE ASK-IN- (l

HI'KCIAl, I'lIONK 8EKVHK
Ft) It tlKOl'KRY DKPAUTMKNT-ItlN- G

UP 137 OROCERY.

Teeth..

n a

fnkl Let us help you to bare
if If tota" Rave your de- -

H M V caved teeth filled, and the
ones beyond repair replaced by new
ones. It will help your appearance.

Fillings 75c up
Crowns . . . f . . . . $S00

Taft's Dental Rooms
1817 Douglas St.

For Menstrual Suppression tram

--rl PEN-TAN-GO- T

U . koi: I koiaa t. SoM la Omaha r Shwmas
MoCou.il Orv t. Mall erws Site. TnS. aurvlto

Shoes...,
of

Distinction

qt.
qt.

Great
Showing ot

Skirts.

flWJVIwl We hatve been Plea5eJ
jfir ff'JffiyAVw& to notlce ute,y

rv LffyW$i'mw&' :ealol talk In the shoe

fJ T-A'-- y OK shoe above others.ym il WS. The "Dorothy Dodd" hsd

Dorothy iod
somethlnK more

style

is the sort of shoe that separates its wearers
from all others, persons are separated peo- -

pie. ijivHs to ttie Human 1001. ine Piyie
Of a "Dorothy Dodd" sceuis to the foot just what a

title means confers DISTINCTION. You may not
like the Czar, hut you can't dispute his royalty. You

may not care for style, but you can't deny that "the
htyle of a 'Dorothy Dodd' stamps your foot with rank
and dignity." Sincerely yours,

m

Uood for tlieni but our sale all
this week beats the even. ThIU
about

T alt :,
etc.; they are not In It with thin one. No
such were ever mud before

as we sre now mi

evr.
ARE LKB8 ARM

AT AVU 15o To
FOR 1 r'

BY Tllia
flNl.Y.

White water bottl
While water botti

-- qt. ,.,
t--

t. and wir

SCIIAEFER'S

ALL ALL ALL SIZES.

weather
wxathor,

SPECIAL. SALlOrt. CL.KARINU
BALKS, HACItlFICK HAI.Eri, C1IAI.-LENU-

SALJifl, HANKRl'i HALKH.

prWes any-
where making
BYHINOBfl, WATER JtOTTI.ES. FOI'N-1'AI- N

HYRINtJKH. THKBK PRICKS
THAN MANY UEA1J''R8

PAYING
THESE PRICES I'OBTAOE
WANTED MA1U WEEK

diamond fountain syrlng
Diamond fountain syrlng
Diamond fountain syrlng

Imperial fountain syringe
Imperial fountain ayrlnge
lniDoriHl syringe

3o

t. Imperial and water tmttl..X5c
Imperial syringe and water bottle. .l).'io

Think of a combination syringe and
hnltle. 7Bc.

t. slate color water bottle. ...60o
t.

t--

4- -

5- -

all

Tr.

as
It.

it

fountain ayrinae.
fountain syringe, "Pnarl"
fountain
comhinatlun, "Harvard",

nation, "Harvard".
comhliiH "Harvard

fountain.

.')

4sc
Ho
41,;
5fa!

t!e..T5c!
syrlng

It

heavy,
neavy, siuin cuim .... wiiir iw
heavy, alate color water bottle too
lata "fearl

slate
slate
slato
slate
slate
extra

yringn,

comlii
Una

rapid flow

IHJ

,...tGo
... .K0o

II.ijO
1.25

... 1.4U
JIUB- -

ultal" .............760
-- qt. estra rapid now fountain, "Jlos-pita- l"

lic
qt extra rapid flow fountain, "Hos-
pital" Ko

12 00 "Venetian" rapid now. red rubber,
extra fancy, holds 3 quarts, for $1 50

Mo Yale bulb syringe j::
lue atomlxer. full Klze and guerHnteed r;

THESE PRICKS ARK RlUHT-f- io ARK
THE QiiOVA. THIS WEEK UEMEMUEH.
MAIL, ORDERS FILLED.

ALWAYS OPEN.

CUT PRICE
Dkua sioke

Tw 'PboB T4T aad 78T.
lath asS t'fclosao Streets. Omtka

Dvputy Stats
Food Inspector.

H.L.RAUACCIOTTI. D. V. S.
CITY

OfBo and InftraMLnr, SStb and Mason It.

a

New

It has
valuable than -

It has
'Distinction"

from
cachet -

.

i

.

"

. . .

.

DOROTHY DODD.

Shoes, $3.50 and $3.00
Oxfords, $3.00 and $2.50

STYLES. LEATHERS.

rfWierSE.sT.'VIESIU:

Rubber Goods

WHOLESALE.

TtrlnarUV

VETERINARIAN.

fifcisaaaS

50c Saved is

50c Made
You ran save too every tlm you

bring th boy her snd hav us fit hi in
with a pair of our boys' shoes at 11.60.

Th quality Is there for the differ-
ence.

Parents who hav bought these shoes
know their value, and come again
and again for ths sums kind of 11. H
shoes nothing we could say would
recommend them as much as this fact.
Saturday Is boys' day.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,

I

1419 rarnam Street. g
Omaha's Up-lo-- Dt Shoe House, U


